
 
 
 

Board   Mee�ng  
May   12,   2020  

Zoom  
 

 
MINUTES  

 
 
Call   to   Order:   7:32  
 
A�ending:    Victor   Prince,   Tom   Blackwood,   Richard   Yates,   Geoff   Kruzcek,   Tom   Canning,   Joe   Davis,   Sherry  
Reilly,   Jane   Spence,   Jason   Lumia,   Ben   Ma�hews,   Arthur   Carpenter-Holmes,   Ali   Whitley,   John   Harrington,  
Susie   Hodges,   Emily   Jones,   Donald   Thomas,   Darrell   Wilson,   Lee   Dunn,   Chris   Mackay,   Tom   Lynch  
 
Approve   April   minutes:    mo�on   to   approve   by   Joe   and   seconded   by   Victor  
 
ALL   Fundraiser   for   ALIVE!   and   Feed   the   Fight   ALX:    We   raised   $15,500   -   half   of   the   funds   went   to   Feed  
the   Fight-ALX   and   half   went   to   ALIVE!.   Thank   you   to   Richard,   Ali   and   Jason   for   ge�ng   everything   out   on  
social   media.   Ali   reported   that   it   was   a   huge   boost   for   Feed   the   Fight.   It’s   hard   to   keep   going   back   to   the  
same   people   so   this   was   a   big   help.   Feed   the   fight   has   had   a   lot   of   projects   for   nurses   day/week   and  
mothers   day   and   had   a   lot   of   extra   expenses.   They   are   feeding   Fairfax,   Mt.   Vernon,   and   Alexandria  
hospitals,   carpenter’s   shelter   and   other   families   in   the   arlandria   community.   They   have   delivered   almost  
to   4000   meals   and   our   support   will   help   fund   them   through   several   more   weeks.   ALIVE!   was   very  
grateful   for   the   dona�on   as   well.   Their   needs   have   raised   exponen�ally   during   COVID-19.   They   posted  
thanks   on   their   social   media   pages   and   ALX-Now   wrote   2   ar�cles   about   our   fundraiser.  
 
Long   Term   Field   Development :   Sherry   sent   the   ar�cle   about   Lucke�.   Darrell   has   been   in   contact   with  
Parks   and   Red.   1.   Stevenson   -   Darrell   has   some   photos   of   backstop   that   has   been   constructed   and   looks  
really   good.   Dugouts   are   coming   in   June.   Construc�on   will   begin   regardless   of   pandemic.   2.Lucke�   -   city  
is   moving   on   with   bathroom   construc�on,   enhanced   fencing   area   behind   backstop   down   first   base   side.  
They   are   also   adding   ligh�ng   at   the   skatepark.   For   the   ba�ng   cages   -   ALL   has   been   invited   to   apply   for   a  
partnership   grant   that   is   due   May   26.   Darrell   wrote   the   grant   last   night.  
-   He   reported   that   conserva�vely   the   ba�ng   cages   will   cost   around   25K   and   will   be   a   50-50   cost   share.  
We   will   need   to   contribute   around   12.5K   and   need   to   vote   on   approval   of   a   12.5K   match   for   ba�ng  
cages   at   Lucke�.  
-   Bathrooms   are   covered   by   the   city.   Piggybacking   on   CIP   -   Capital   Improvement   Program.   
-   Darrell   is   reques�ng   a   vote   and   le�er   from   Sherry   and   ALL   community   showing   support   of   the  
applica�on.   30-50   signatures   needed.   It   was   proposed   that   one   form   le�er   will   be   wri�en   that   we   all  
sign   and   submit.  



-   The   ba�ng   cages   were   part   of   the   2015   effort   of   the   city   as   needed   improvement   and   lines   up  
beau�fully   for   everyone   involved.   The   city   met   today   with   the   contractor   for   the   other   pieces   and   will  
get   a   refined   cost   es�mate.   
-   Susie   reported   that   the   money   market   acct   is   robust.   The   working   checking   acct   has   20-60K   during   the  
year   as   we   build   up   from   registra�ons   and   pay   expenses.   The   money   market   account   is   meant   for   these  
types   of   things.   
-   Darrell   asked   Beth   with   the   re:   brenman   cages   and   recalls   the   city   spent   25k   on   them.  
-   Type   of   construc�on   for   cages   -   took   a   long   �me   to   get   a   storm   weather   permit   at   Brenman   and   can  
discuss   proper   drainage.  
-   The   funding   is   for   ba�ng   cages   only   -   ne�ng   and   bathrooms   are   being   done   no   ma�er   what.  
-   Joe   Davis   mo�oned   and   Steve   Sternberg   seconded   for   vote   to   approve   grant   proposal.   Yays   -   Sherry  
Reilly,   Jane   Spence,   Jason   Lumia,   Ali   Whitley,   John   Harrington,   Susie   Hodges,   Joe   Davis,   Steve   Sternberg,  
Lee   Dunn   voted   yes.   Thomas   Canning   opposed.   Approved.   Sherry   will   follow   up   with   Darrell   on   what   is  
needed.  
 
Summer   Camps :   Steve   spoke   to   Mike   Olerta,   he   is   willing   to   do   it   if   we   can   go   forward.   
 
League   Update-Spring/Summer/Fall:    Sherry   spoke   with   Tamika   and   all   summer   camps   are   cancelled   as  
of   now.   The   city   is    constantly   discussing   and   evalua�ng.   She   will   help   us   any   way   she   can   if   we   can   get  
on   fields.  

- As   of   right   now   we   are   on   June   10   deadline   for   stay   at   home.   NOVA   is   may   28   for   phase   1.   the  
city   council   mee�ng   is   tonight   and   hopefully   can   let   us   know   what   things   will   look   like.  

- Phase   1   will   most   likely   be   2-4   weeks   (2   weeks   means   June   11,   4   weeks   means   June   25).   
- Phase   2   will   allow   gatherings   up   to   50   people.   
- We   are   moving   forward   and   planning   for   the   best   case   scenario   but   need   a   deadline   to   make  

decisions   by.   
- We   are   going   to   send   out   a   survey   to   all   families   this   week   by   this   Thursday   or   Friday.  
- Sherry   and   John   are   working   on   2   parts   -   1-   offer   refund,   credit   or   dona�on   to   league   to   cover  

incurred   costs.   Credit   can   go   to   future   season   including   summer   if   we   have   one.   If   we   have  
summer   it   will   cost   100.   2   -   if   we   are   offering   summer   season,   would   your   child   play?   Need   to  
know   availability   and   informa�on   from   ALL   families.  

- If   on   field   by   june   25,   that   would   put   us   not   playing   games   un�l   july   6.   This   gives   us   almost   4  
weeks   to   play   July   6-August   1.   If   we   can’t   get   on   field   by   June   25   we   need   to   call   it   and   move  
toward   fall   ball   instead.   

- We   will   send   the   survey   out   and   give   one   week   to   reply.   
- Deadline   of   May   22   and   then   discuss   how   to   set   up   teams/divisions   etc   .   Also   ask   what   weeks  

people   will   be   in   town.   
- Make   a   decision   by   may   28th.  
- We   also   need   to   reach   out   to   coaches   to   see   if   we   have   enough   coaches   to   run   a   summer  

season.   
- We   will   have   larger   rosters   and   will   have   a   robust   call   up   program   if   we   move   forward   with   a  

summer   season.   
- If   we   get   on   the   fields,   Tamika   will   be   as   flexible   as   possible   for   us.   
- Safety   concerns   -   we   need   more   guidance   from   the   district.   Umpires   call   balls   and   strikes   behind  

pitcher   instead   of   catcher,   social   distancing   in   dugouts,   where   spectators   sit.   
- Steve   moved   to   do   the   survey,   John   seconded.   Approved.  

 



Treasury   Report:    Financials   sent   in   email.   Susie   reminded   everyone   to   not   worry   about   refunds   -    if  
everyone   wants   their   money   back,   it's   not   a   problem.   We   will   roll   sponsorships   etc.   
 
Next   Mee�ng   –   June   9,   2020   -   Zoom  
 
Adjourn   8:47  


